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lotes of the Mel
A mevement la haing stanteti

hnF8 for its objact the holding o! a
tincogrsslu Jerusaiam la th(

9O.A public meeting will ha,
I>hlladeipbia July 4tb.

"Lu mny opinion," ramnanka Lent
art8, "the goot iehalth. o! the 1
srny 1lU Ldia la due te the sebnhe
the r'mean. Out cf the 69,000 aE
liearly on-third ara members e! the
'ie'auPrance Association."

.Anxanican inissionarles ln China
beenWanneti that the Geary exclusi(
niae a-e rul for AînericaInsblivi

setthe vanieus missionarias there
ha Weil if our Canadian missi
aront aise lnjuniously affecteti.

A omlmitteae! fthe Engliali Pres]
Is.i Curch la consitiering the feusi
l naug,,rating a systain of chank

t4flll8terial apharas by wlicl ministani

tizsfare frei n ee curch te an
Oft swlhere such change is deali

'Ihnfer the sake o! the minister

t1congregatjons, on beth.

'rha Seutharu Prcsby tanian Genenx
%nly iy ma t Macon, Ga., last

Ut iced Jutige J. W. Lapsley, 0o
-'u, odaater. Tiîjs la sai t te:

-fr tirue in the Ilistury of the Pr1
1*er' Churcb lu the Uniteti States

i43lilan lias beau alectedti t the
à <0derator o! a Genceral Assemibi

't I16 reporteti fn oRnia t'hat1
140 ktutis soon te issue an eucy

th . dinug a moe generai stuti;~BbJIe anng Catholica; ant i an
* otî. teirg the nations o! R'anci

herdisputas by arbrltratio
4 NWar, anti to disbanti thair j

ls;anti stili anothen en the si
1

%in luAmanica.

CUhlin statIatica o! the Preabyt4
ch,1l Englanti, praseuteti1 rece

rIOaemamhrship o! 66,971, an imc
li!2~* Te unîben e! cengregation

thiali saiue, 290. Lu the Subi
4thre are 7,884 teachers aund

se olars. Nearly oue-fourtb cfbrShlIP are cugaget inluactive C
vi lu the Sabbatb-scheel as dii

ii"Vital Stà.tlstieýs" Dr. Ar
tian SholmaI nforma us that o! every

luI b'ii3 ehtween the agea cf 45
0a 593dia aniiually. But o! e

!> tiCofls betweeu the ages oi 45
10fawer than 28.03 dia everyj

*-trIb fjatist!elaus o! ciasa mortality
4 401te't t h igli rate o! menti

alrs Iedlcal mon te the haraý
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llarper's Magazine gives, thîs cou-
densedl description of the Chinese quarter
in San Francisco : ThescN 3.0()0 souls,
hutddlcdl together in spaces weil-nigh un-
bý,arable-, uninhabitable, iostling each oth-
er a long <Idark and crowded thoroiighfares,
s-llently ond Imperturbably pursulug their
mysterlous ways. 5Ho slPremeiy indiffereut
to ail that bern them ini, men they seem
flot, but shadles 'aill to palpably' from
the deep-Tartrus of Urne."

Rev. James St-iîker, the weli-known'
Free Church ministcr, of Glasgow, Seot-
land, ln a recent lecture, ventured on a
moderate criticlsm o! the late poet-iau-
reata's work. He a aserted that wben one
read bis potry long at a time there was
a sense of being cloyedi witbl sweettess,
and one wlshad that simple things were
described more sirnply. There was an arti-
fllallty whlcb they did not feal lu Burns,
for Instance. The cure for this would be
found lu avoiding a surfoit of Tennyson
by using Burns and Tennyson alternately.

Ihe Rv. Dr. Robert W. MjckAll, the f on-
der of the Mý1kAlI Mission, dled lu Paris on
Thursday, May 11. 1His couwtant aud ar-
duonos labours ou bebaîIf of the mission
bearing is nAmne and so> dear to bis
heart, uudermiued hie bealtb. About a
year ago -he becaaie i1i and went to Eurg-
land hoping to regain hif4 str-ength. He
grewm, lhoiwever, rapidlly worse, and re-
turned t.o; Paris about two months ago.
His iast officiai act wam t1x preside, on
April 25tb, at a mie.'ting of the Board
of DIrectors of the MicAll Mission lu Paris.

0f the population of the Riissian Em-
pire but 25 per cent. of the men and 2 per
cent. o! the wonmeu cau read and wrIte.
And yet the national goverrnent ap-
propriatas scarcely $5,000.000 aunually
for education lu au empire of more than
100,000,000. It bas been officially de-
clared that 3,250 uaw, scbools be founded
eacb year, it wouid take 260 years hefora
averyona of the present population could
raad and write. Witb tha exception of
tha Baltia and P-oiisb provinces, the local
authorities are Indiffereut to the pravail-
ing ignorance.

At tbe meeting lu Quean's University
Frlday cveuing, Prof. Wllilamson related
an interestiug pers'oual experlence lu
founding a review wbich bas aince attain-
ed a world-wide reputation. Tbose wbo
beard hMnwere surprIsf-d to learu tbat
ba was oue of the twenty young men who,
havi'ng recently gradtiated from Ed!ii-
burgh University, subscribed tweuty
pounds sterling eacb. and startad "The
Presbyterlan çiuatterly" whiCh thley wrote
for and edited tbemselvdez without salary.
Afterwards as the Quarte'rly prosper'ed
and increasail itb scope, it became "The
North British Raview,i" and later stili,
"Th.ý British Quarterly Revlew," uuder
whicii name it stili wlelds a powerful lu-
f luence lu the world of lattera.

Iu Swedeu and Norway the sale of lu-
toxicatlng liquors 1s under strict govern-
nient control, according to tbe so-calaod
Gotbenburg system. Tha.t System enrgin-
ated lu 1866 and bas beacu lui general prac-
tical oýperation durlug ;the past 20 years.
lu thîs period the population has Increas-
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Preshyterian Bannier:. Christian charac-
ten la not an act, but a proceas ; not a
sudden creation, but a developineut. Lt
gnows and beans fruit like a trac, and
lika a trac requires patient cane and un-
wcaried cultivation.

Bible Reader: You wiil not pray untîl
yon gat under a cioud, ani you wli stop
prayiug tbc moment the &u.n comas out.
You w'ondcr whyGod dalays bis answar.
Now ha honeat; doas such praylng, under
suci circumatances, deserve au auawan?

F. W. Robertson : Eternity la crying
out to you louder anti louder as you near
its brlnk. Risc, ha going ! Count youn
rasources; learn wbat you are not f it for
andi giva up wisblug for it; learu what
yen eau (d0 and do it witb the energy of
a man.

The Interlor : Lt is very bard to ha-
Ilave that a thlng la rlghtly doua, wben
It ha not dlonc oun way. It is buman na-
ture to forbiti imen wbau they do not f ol-
low us; only that divine wisdoni whicb
coilas from on higli is able to receive as
for itsalf whatevcr la flot againat it.

Ruskin : How ofteu It la dîffîcuit to ha
w1 ea1y charitable -te dIo good witheout
nultiplying the sources of cvii. To give
abusi8 s notbIng unieffl yen give theuglit
aise. Lt la written, net "bles8ed la lie
t1hnt fec-detb the poor," but "1blessed Ilieh
that consldanath the poor." A littie
thougbt andi a Ilttia kîntiness are often
wortb more than a great deal of mouey.

Spurgeon: Sea the spider casting out
lier film teo the gala-she fadas persnadeti
that seomewhviera or other it will adhere
andi forai the commencemient of lber web.
$lie cemmits 'the siaender filament to the
air, 'believiîng that thera is a place pro-
videi ftor It fo fix itE*if. Lu this fashion
aboulti we cast forth our audeavours lu
this Ilfe, confident that God w~ill fimd a
place for a.

Prcsbytanian Witness : We desire the
reformnat ion of the Churcli of Romne; anti
for this purpose we shoulti lika lier Intelli-
gent People te study the stery o! the
Chiurcli bafona the Refointio(-n. It is un-
uttcrably dark ,distressing, hateful. We
(10 net holt auy mnnoe the pra-sent genera-
tien responsible for the past, except wben
tbay ulake it their own by endorsing andi
dcfcuding ILt. erela many a tiark anti
dreatful episotie in the bistory of the ne-
fermail Churebes; but these survivais,
these evils, these crimes, are conderneti
by Iretestants---coudeinuead anti deeply ra-
gnetted. Let a, alînilan condamnation
Corne frein thae thar aide, and ti ivl ha
at least a wholesome aigu cf the timas.

The Independaut .: It l eune of the cuni-
osIties ofe! u.ltatiou, that It remained for
the regimeuts of British seldiers lu Ludia
to demonstrate that It la bealtbf ni sur-
roundinga 'which maka heaithy people.
When dry ca.mping groiunds wera matie
imperative and the use o !rpepr bygienlc
f opdl comnmanded and protèctive clothing
1 -â-, 1&.te teimupn, so -tnidiers ec.A0 dalin-

Philadeiphia Preslbytcnian: 3&eney bas
a vast purchasable pow'er, but thare are
many thlng~s wbtich it caunot buy. " A
gooti1 name" la flot secured tbroughi riches,
but througb noble principle anti wortby
deedl. A dlean charticter la o! the bigbeat

*wontb, yet the golti e! the millionafre can-
not puncha»a it, w-hile it may beloug to
the poorest o! the landi. Sympatby andi
love are notthe proicluct o! gain, but of a

*geucrous nature, and a renewad baart.
Content le bettan tha.n rubies, but la the
fruit of divine grace. Hollucas o! beart
anti purity o! life, thougb O! nricelesa
v-alue, coula by the way o! the cross, and
ai; the rasuit o! the Hoiy Splrit's* trans-
forining and sancti!ying influence. Heav-
an is the grandest o! ail prizes, yat it la
bougbt witbout uîouey and witbout price,
and islathe inhenitanca o! the grace o! Godi.
Ha la, the wise man wbo baudýs bis great-
est exartions te the acquisition o! the gifts
w-ilicb ionay caunot obtain.

Dr. Joseph Parker : Goti bas promîseti
that a parioti shah hae put te the reigu
of sorrow : "Cxed shahl wipe away tears
froin off aIl faces" (Isa. xxv. 8). Can we
now wipa away our ow'n tears? Neyer.
Lf auy man dnies bis own tears ha shall
weep again ; but if Goti dries our tears,
oun eyes shiah never lose thaIliglit. Lt al
coulas, thanefone, te a cousideration o!
this solcinu question, Wiîat sali put au
endi to thlf s eornno ? $hîall wa by fnivol-
it3 dnown our sornow «? shah ve bauisb
oun grief by pre-angagiug our inemory
witb thiniga that fl-1e ln their uaing ? or
shah1 we say : Thou living Godi o! al l oy,
thoin enly canet put au end te buman woe;
inake my beart glati, and then my face
will shina: take the gulIt away from
rny conscience anti my nature, anti then
îuy teans vill ceasic to flow ? Thisis l n-
telon work ; this la a sî)irituai miracle;
tbis belonga te the neigu o! God anti the
ministny o! grade. We resign oursaives.,
not passiv-ely andt rnumunugly, but ac-
tlvely and tbaukfuliy, te God, that Ha
may make us glati with His owu joy. The
Lord awvaits our consent te the drying o!
elin tears.

Rev. Prof. John McNaughton, M.A.:.
Wheu onc the ravage o! tbe alus that
w-an againat the life bas robbed a human
sou! of thase things, the jawels o! its
crown, its neyai birtbnIgbt, teara are o!
ne avail. They are gene; -no repentance,
tbough we berthe iln fleotis of lu, eaubriug
themn back. Wcll for mauy-o! uts liane
that wa can stil l eoave te the hoeao!
luie andi imnxotaiitY, brougbt to lght by
Jean.' Christ, anti look towartis that la.nd
bcyend, where under more ganial suns and
ln a langer air the se.ul se tinanfei, anti
stunteti, anti deformed by the waste o! ain
andi tinuc. may gnow- at hast te the fair
proportions o! God',ls plan, andi flewer ln-
to tbe bloom %vhicbi bas beau uiipped andi
miildewed baere. The past la gene for-
aver, but thoý future la our owu. Neyer,
peî-liaps, lu tils -cbd, can soeaof us
attalu oun fulil bintbniglît, neyer become
NVhlat we mîlih ave *beau, vhat Geti
nîcaut us tc ha. The spriug-tlmne of oun
montai life nmay ha pasi. andl many l)owers
(if heant anti w-itbat once might have
beeau ours will qul*i;Pen ne more- on earth.
But wc ana encourageti to believa that
there la still time for 1us If we seý9,tize upo
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